
I
Camino 
Bailies 
Ml. Sac

Trying for their third win 
of tlir young season. the El 
Camino College Warriors 
travel to Walnut Saturday to 
fa.ee Ml S^n Antonio College
 t R p.m.

It will mark the first time 
the two colleges have faced 
each other in a football con 
test

Thn Warriors go into the 
gr»m? en a two-game winning
 treak.

Last Friday E' Camino de 
feated Pierce, 21-6. at the 
Woodland Hills campus.

Although the Brahmas out- 
gained Camino In total often- 
live yards, 240-:'21. the- fai'- 
cd to score until the final 3!> 
seconds.

Defense npre again account 
ed for the Tribe victory .18 
the goat-man's picked off I 
three I'irrcrfcrrtals and three' 
fumbles i

A fumble recovery by de-j 
fcnsivc lineman Ron Murrev 
gave thr Warriors possession 
at the 50-yard line and led to 
their first TD.

On the first plav from the! 
50. tJB Gary Hubert wlth-j 
stood thr rush of two Brahma i 
linemen and fired a 40-yard I 
strike to right end Rick 
Eber. who carried his defend- , 
er and the football out-of- 
bounds at the Pierce 10.
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ROSE BOWL TICKETS 
AWAIT 'PURCHASERS'

A tninl nf :i."i(l!) ti(kot= for the Knsr Bn\v| ^,iinc 
'"i .liin. 1. 1%6 will IIP placed nn «a]p duvir.g thp m>xt 
f' v (lavs, it \VH« .-innonnccrl 1i>dn\ b>- .1 fian l"lph 
l!irh;irds, president "f il\> 77th ,mn\i,il Tunrn 
"I Itovrs.

Interested per.-ons may become eligtblr I 
< h;i-«> two Rose Howl name seal;; hy mailing ; 
«ard In Rose Bow!. Hin IHOCI. I'asadena, Calif 
These jiost cards, contHining the applicant's name 
and address, may lie mailed from any post office at 
any time between now ;md Oct. 15.

D:iwn Baker, I!HM Hose Queen, will preside at 
a ceremony ai>oiit Nov. 1, at which time 1,750 post 
< irds will he drawn. With only two seats being sold 
to one person, ticket applications will be mailed to 
these rard owners.

In announcing the public sale, President Rich 
ards said, "Persons interested in securing tickets 
should mail only <i post card. No money should Iw 
sent until requested. The public sale, with a certified 
public accountant in attendance, Is conducted under 
the joint supervision of the AAWU Conference and 
the Tournament of Roses."

Race Season 

To Conclude 

At Pomona
Horse racing at the Ln s 

Angeles County Fair comes 
to tho end of the line here 
this week, the highly success 
ful 14-dity meeting concluding 
Saturday with the 18th run- 
;nlng of the $20.000 added 
'Pomona Handicap at a mile 
and one furlong. 

i Probable favorite for th° 
Pomona is More Megaton, 
'winner of the Pomona fnr the 
past two seasons, ard a 
strong third to Beloved and 
Aeroflint in last Saturday's 
C. B. .tfflerhaugh Memorial 
Handicap at a mile and one- 

i sixteenth.______

FOR A RESULT 
! GETTING 
I CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL DA 5-6060

Two Events Set for Bikes
Motorcycle iidcrs hit a 

double-header program this 
week at Ascot Park with Fri 
day night's 16-cvent program

i the half-mile oval au0-
tiay night s ifi-cvent program 
on the half-mile oval aug 
mented by a steeplechase 
over the jumps Saturday 
night

Sanctioned by the Ameri 
can Motorcycle Assn., both 
events are directed by .1 (' 
Aagajanian and both kid; oft 
at 8:15 p m

However, that's where the 
similarity ends

While Sammy "Flying Flea" 
Tanner is the favorite in the 
15-lap main event in Friday 
night's flat track events, the 
steeplechase is wide open 
with five different winners 
from the last five events bid 
ding to break the no-repeat 
rule.

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

T-Shirt when you take   frte
demonttration ridt (bring thli

td with you) it...

LONG BEACH HONDA
•A-ntrici'l ll'gm Volurr* Ho»dt Dtil*'

SIOS ATLANTIC »Vt-
tutt North of Oil Am*

QA3 14)1

4371 C. ANAHtIM A XIUtNO
Iou«h el Trtfflc Clrclo

6C 90*41

Own » 0 "v 10 » p m. dtily 
Sunday* 10 a.m. t* * p m.

CM'TCII PI.\YKi:S . . . tor l.\ ( aminn inllrgr »rr 
Curry Hubert, qimrlerhnrk. nnil Jnr Ciiiuprnu, ren- 
lor. Hnlicrl is n former North High hark xvlm has 
led Ihr rnrrrnt \\nrriorx fnnll>all Icmn In I wo vir- 
lorifv The \V«rrior« travel In Mt. San Antonio Col 
lege Saturday nlfht.

KQ YEARS YOUNG
|J U (THANKS TO YOU)

********

Fishing Report
This is the time of yearj Drain all fuel from gas

After Bill Turner and Den-iwhen many outboard motor'to"*. gas lino aiid carburetor. 
nisBarberic moved the ball , ng enthuslastj lnink abou, Remove and clean carburetor
to the two, Hubert used hi* 
favorite fake-handoff. end-

storing their equipment (or and. Ras screens
the winter. Under no circumstances 

'should the motor be stored insweep run to put the War _ .,,.,«u, j^ _....«u lu me    «»«! ..ca.un.um 
riors ahead. Jim Hess ipltt'J0 *enl i^,rstr! lght d?,P ""'an invertc . position, it should 

 cor- lh'lP/^lu:!.. -^y Pr>.a"; be hung on   rack similar tothe uprights to end the scor 
ing drive.

The Tribe's second touch 
down came with 1:03 left In 
the half on a 51-yard drive

expert on the subject at Art's 
Landing in Balboa, was quiz 
zed, 

tarry report* that no out
initiated by Manuel Juarez's| board motor sh°uld
Interception. 

Halfback Chuck Woods
pushed across the score from

,In storage without consider
ing these precautions: 

Most Important. Remove all
5 yards out with Hess adding jplugs in the gearcase and

hung
the manner in which it ia 
mounted on the boat.

Then, when spring rolls 
around again, do this to get 
back into operation:

Remove spark plugs, attach 
Ignition leads to some part of 
the motor to prevent injury 
to the coil. Spin motor with

the conversion for a 14-0 lead idriveshaft housing, marked rope to blow out excess oil.
at the half.

The Tribe proceeded 
clinch the game on the open-

"drain" and "grefte.' to al- Clean and replace spark
low accumulative water re
maining In the cooling system, necessary.

plugs. Install new plugs if

Ing series of the second half, to drain off. To make certain' TI g h t e n all nuts and
Hubert steered the Warrior.?'all water has been drained, screws. Make sure flywheel
70 yards for a touchdown, rock motor from side to nut is tight.
finally hitting Eber with a side , Fill gas tank with properly
14-yard scoring strike. Hess' If operated in salt water, mixcdjuel and away you go.
managed to clear Pierce's flush cooling system with ~ ~ ~
leaping defenders for the con- fresh water.
version and a 21-0 advantage.; Refj|| gearcase with grease

The Brahmas prevented a or gcar lubricant 
bid for a shutout by scoring Rcmovc ,par|, plugs pour
?P ",. n6"y!r? ??** ?la£ ,?, ' about a tablespoon of clean 
Mark Reed to Dennis Covllle. u cy,lndcr Ûf Repuce

Altogether the Brahmas fk , v 
had six scoring drives within -? ... - . - ~- 
the Warriors' 30-y.rd line. DouWe Car<1

HOCKEY OPENER
The I-og Angelea Blades Featured at 

will play the Canadian Na 
tional hockey team In an ex-j A Bx,nt 
hlbltlon game at Winnipeg,;  f*8t-u* 
Manitoba. Friday, before cm-| A (^A of M

3 BIG DAYS...SEPT. 30 
OCT. 1...OCT. 2

Grants-own brand 
JOYCE LANE" WASH t WEAR 
LITTLE-IRON CLASSIC SHIRTS 
...65% DACRON -35% COTTON 
fOR YEAR 'ROUND WEAR

Sale 1.67
R*g. 1.99

  Bert selHngiryle, equal in quality 
to shirU costing dollars more

  Dacron polyester and cotton
  Convertible collar, roll-up sleeve*
  Extra long to stay tucked in
  White, pastels   Misses'30 to 40

Mag.c value

r.rant*-ntcn I'SIS 

Comp. 79c value /

SHEER SEAMLESS 

NYLONS-MESH OR PLAIN

fck 2 f°r$l
.T***"""""^

--ru«£;~A
I'SIS LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLE

37
r«fl . 3.99

Sheer Lycra spandex pow 
er net smooths, never 
binds with nylon/acetate 
panel to firm tummy. *V 
M-LXL.

i

with the San Francisco Seals. 
(Advertisement)

DR. ERNEST J. TARR

ANNOUNCES NEW 

DENTAL CREDIT 

TERMS

Dr. Ei rest J. Tirr. Torrsnce, 
Credit Dentist, announce* New 
Dentil Credit Term*. Now the 
office Pulley Is available to 
Dental Patients, credit ttrmi 
up to Thirty Six (3*) Monthi to 
pay. Nothing down and Forty 
Five (49) days to make first 
Monthly Payment.

Pentathol (for sleep) for ex 
traction* or fillinf U available 
in Dr. Tarr'i office.

Dr Tarr has his own Dental 
Laboratory Repaiis and Rellnes 
available while you wall

Emergency Dental repairi in 
Dr. Tarr'i office No appoint 
ment necessary and office Is 
open evenings aid all day Sat 
urday

Special attention to OAS 
and Pensioner* ate given and 
welcome in Dr. Tarr'i office.

Dr. Tarr participates in man> 
L'nion Dental Program! Union 
Members of Aerospace, Team 
ktera, Warehousemen, Retail 
Clerks are welcome In Ur 
Tarr'is office.

Dental plates and pentothal 
are available on credit termi, 
and at low prices u the pulley 
of Ur Tarr's office, bank of 
America credit plan is also 
available.

Dr. Tarr'i office it on the 
Ground Kluor and i> fully Air 
t'linUiliiinrd. Uncled al 241H 
Torrance Blvd., lorrante nt-ar 
Crenshaw Blvd. Tha telrpliune 
number is KA 8-0230 Call for 
information and prices.

Plain or Fancy

RUNPROOF 
BRIEFSHOLLYWOOD 

PARK
Oet.5 thru Nov. 20

Tues. thru Sat.
First Race
1:00 P.M.

DAILY DOUBLE

SAVE 45%
Acetate tricot brie Is arc 
long wearing quick drying 
Pull cut tor comfort White 
and Pastels Sizes b to 8

GRANT MAID* 
WHITE COTTON 
MUSLIN SHEETS

nn lirnnil

COTTON BROADCLOTH 
UNDERSHORTS

Your choice of elastic side 
or twxer atyles in both 
prtnu and solids. Pull cut 
for com f on SUM SO to 40

Soft knit rot ton pro 
portioned for every 
 ixe. Wwhablr pU»- 
tic lolea. Toddlen: 2 
piece with inap-grip- 
per wmlit, ihoulder, 
back. Children'1 
have extra add-a-iize 
for wh«n h« growm.

MOST STORES
OPEN
SUNDAY

PECIAl. PURCHASE
TONGUE & GROOVE 5 Now save Sic per slceln 

Find the latent coiora 
Kefund on unused tketnsr*8" -V-JOINT

PINE r,6»
4'x6'  PRE-FINISHfO V.O.

MAHOGANY
ASSORTED LENGTHS ft SIZES afl f

MOLDING V

SAVE UP TO 4.99 ON WASH- 
AND-HANG DRAW DRAPERIES

6-rr.  REDWOOD al A 1 «

GRAPE STAKES 13 2 MEN'S KNIT T-SHIRTS 

AND DOUBLE-BACK MtlEFS
54", II" lesttki, Hit. Ml

Richly textured cotton/rayon bro 
cade is machine washable, smooths 
Itaelt as u dries, needs no ironing. 
choice of decorator colors.

cc 
TOILET
Complete19"

OfT HANDY YOU HAUL RSADY MIX AI

Sale -*
M" length, RIO. 9.99

54" 63", RIG. 16.99, 17.99 
 4" length, RIO. 31.99

54", 63 , RIO. 36.99, 37.99
  "Magic VaW T-ehirU. rib or flat knit! Wjrfaei
reinforced colUr kt<-|« lU »lu«i* SJ«MI J6 to 46.
  Double bitcli brirfii, full cut fur comfort and sufv 
port. Reinforced at points of eUain. 30 to 40.

...... .
WIDTHS M" length, RIG. 33.99

NO MONIY DOWN . . . 1.33 weekly

24500 S. Normondie DA 6-5146 
HARBOR CITY 8«-4r/... No moni^ down... 

up to 2 yean to pay
II W. T. Iraat Star** la 

Saithara CaHterala

Car drivers arc set for! 
action In Sunday afternoon's' 
doublehcader California Auto 
Racing program at Gardcna'i 
Ascot Park. More than 100 
laps of racing begins at 2 
p.m.

The battle for the No. 1 po 
sition In the CAR point stand 
ings will be the feature of 
the day', twin 2S-lap main 
events.

i The "modifleds" will be 
racing on Ascot's 'i-mlle 
oval, while the action packed 
Jalopy-Stock Cars fo on the 
,tricky '4-mile raceway

4960 W. 190th St.  North Torrorc. 5017 Poeific Coast Hwy. Pacific Plua 1201 W. Canon   Canon Canter


